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Product Specs:

Model No: Monster DNA GO

Version: 5.2 Bluetooth® Chipset

Support profiles: HSP/HFP/A2DP/AVRCP

Frequency response: 20hz-20kHz

Impedance: 32Ω

Driver size: 12mm

Sensitivity: 110±3dB

E�ective range: up to 10 meters

Earbud battery capacity: 2 x 50mAh

Playing time: 7-8 hours 

Charging case battery capacity: 400mAh

Earbud charging time: Max. 1.5 hour

Charging case charge time: Approx. 1.5 hours

Charging port: Type-C™

Input voltage: DC5.0V / 1A

Ingress protection: iPX5 (Earbuds only)

Wireless charging: Yes, QI™ standard

Monster DNA GO

Earbud Operation

Power on: Take both earbuds out of the charging case and they will automatically power 
ON.  Alternatively, if the earbuds are powered o�, press and hold the (MFB) button for 
2 seconds.

Power o�:  Place the earbuds back in the charging case, ensure that the case is powered, 
the earbuds will be automatically powered OFF. Or you can press and hold the (MFB) 
button on either earphone for 9 seconds.

Play/Pause:
Press either “MFB” button once.

Volume Down:
Press and hold the left “MFB” decrease 
volume incrementally. 

Volume Up:
Press and hold the right “MFB” increase 
volume incrementally. 

Previous Track:
Double press the Left “MFB”.

Next Track:
Double press the Right “MFB”.

Answer Call:
Press either “MFB” button once.
(if answering a call while on another call, 
then the first call will be placed on hold). 

Reject Call:
Double press either “MFB”.

End Call:
Press either “MFB” button. 

Activating Phone Assistant: 
Triple press either “MFB”.
(does not work during a call)

Pairing:
When the earbuds are removed from the 
charging case for the first time, they will 
enter Bluetooth pairing automatically. To 
pair to a new device, disconnect from the 
DNA GO or turn o� Bluetooth pairing on 
your original device.
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Made in China - Model: 2MNTW0396

FCC ID：WWE-2MNTW0396  
IC：8047A-2MNTW0396

Package Includes:
Package Includes: (1) pair of wireless earbuds, (1)

charging case, (1) charging cable, (12) pairs of eartips, (1) user manual
Warranty: 2 Year Limited Lifetime Warranty
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English

This Bluetooth® earpiece shall be charged by the supplied charging unit only.

Caution: The batteries in this product are not replaceable. During use, storage or transportation the 
battery should not be subjected to extremely low temperatures, or low air pressure at high altitude. If the 
battery is exposed to extremely high temperatures it could result in an explosion or the leaking of 
flammable liquid or gas. Please take care when disposing of the unit; disposal in a fire, oven, mechanically 
crushing or cutting machine could cause an explosion.

Warning: Do not dispose of the unit in fire or water. Never attempt to disassemble and reassemble. 
Waste electrical products should not be disposed of with household waste, please recycle where 
facilities exist. Check with your local authority for recycling advice. Keep your device and all accessories 
out of the reach of children and animals. Small parts may cause choking or serious injury if swallowed. 
Avoid exposing your device to very cold or very hot temperatures (Below 0° or above 45° C). Extreme 
temperatures can cause deforming of the device and reduce the charging capacity and life of your device. 
Do not allow your device to get wet, liquids can cause serious damage. Do not handle your device with 
wet hands.

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth®  SIG, Inc., iPhone, 
iPad and Mac is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  (2) this device must accept any interference 
received,  including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a wireless power charger, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in 
a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment o� and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

-  Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-  Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-  Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit di�erent from 
    that to which the receiver is connected.
-  Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

CAUTION: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user’s authority to operate the product. 
 

Bluetooth® Pairing:

Go to “Bluetooth” Setting on your Bluetooth® device 
(Phone, Tablet, etc.).

Turn the Bluetooth® ON, on your device.

Open the charging case, and take the earbuds out, they will turn on automati-
cally.

If this is your first time using your earbuds, they will automatically enter 
Bluetooth Pairing mode.

On your devices Bluetooth menu, select the ‘Monster DNA Go’ earbuds from the 
list of available devices.

To pair your earbuds to a di�erent Bluetooth® device, disconnect from the DNA 
GO or turn o� Bluetooth® pairing on your original device. Remove the earbuds 
from the case and they will enter pairing mode automatically.

Troubleshoot tip: If the earbuds do not connect to your device, place the 
earbuds back in their charging case, turn your device’s Bluetooth OFF and then 
back ON again, then repeat the pairing process.

Your earbuds are designed to automatically sync to each other when they are 
turned ON, however if they ever fail to sync, please put both earbuds back into 
the charging case and try a factory reset.

Factory Reset: Before resetting your earbuds, go to your paired device’s 
Bluetooth list and remove (forget) the ‘Monster DNA Go’ earbuds.

1. Place both earbuds in the charging case and make sure that they are both
placed securely and are charging (the Earbud LED indicator should be ON)

2. Press and hold the “Charging Case”  button for 15s until the Charging Case

LED indicator flashes red and white. The Earbud LED indicator will blink twice, 
then turn OFF.

3. Once the Charging Case LED Indicator stops flashing, remove both earbuds
from the case and hold them near each other. The Earbud LED Indicator on both 
earbuds should flash quickly or 5s-10s, then turn o�, followed by intermittent 
flashing of the Left Earbud LED Indicator only. If this does not happen, repeat the 
Factory Reset steps.

4. The Factory Reset is complete, and the earbuds will forget any previously
paired devices. Follow the Bluetooth Pairing Instructions from the beginning to 
pair to a new device.

Charging the Case:

Connect the USB-C™ charging cable into the socket on the charging case. Plug 
the cable into a standard USB-C™ 5V / 1A output. (LED indicator will flash red or 
green depending on the battery level.)  

To check the charging case’s battery level, single press the Charging Case 
Button.  

· 0-10% - The first LED is blinking red.
· 10-33% - The first LED is breathing; the others are OFF.
· 33-66% - The first LED is ON, the second is breathing, the third is OFF.
· 66-99% - The first and second LEDs is ON, the third LED is breathing.
· 100%- All three LEDs are ON.

You can also charge your case via any Qi™ compatible wireless charger (not 
included); a full charge should take approximately 2.5 hours. 

Warning: To avoid damage to the charging case,
please only use a 5V / 1A charger.

Charging the Earbuds:

To charge your earbuds, place them the charging case. The earbud LED 
indication will light up while they are charging and will turn o� once they 
are fully charged.

It’s recommended to fully charge your earbuds and charging case 
before first use. 

Warning: The earbuds can only be used with the provided charging 
case.
Responsible Party:
Company name: LIFEWORKS TECHNOLOGY GROUP LLC
Address:530 7th Ave, 21st Floor | New York, NY 10018
Tel:212.221.1863 ext. 1534
E-mail:slee@golifeworks.com

AN ICES-3 (B) / NMB-3 (B)
This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003.
(Cet appareil numérique de la Classe B conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada)

L’émetteur/récepteur exempt de licence contenu dans le présent appareil est conforme 
aux CNR d’Innovation, Sciences et Développement économique Canada applicables 
aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions 
suivantes :
(1) L' appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage;
(2) L' appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage 
est susceptible d' en compromettre le fonctionnement.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with Innovation, 
Science and Economic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation of the device.




